Definitions

1. Member of Zenshuji

年間会員維持費 $250 or more

- Support the temple activities and maintenance. Member benefits include eligibility to serve as an officer on the Board of Directors, voting rights at the general meeting, room rental benefits, reduced fees for Zenshuji sponsored events, and eligibility to purchase nokotsudo niche leasehold rights.

2. Friends of Zenshuji

フレンド・オブ・禅宗寺 $100 or more

- Support the temple activities and maintenance.

Additional Donations その他のご寄付

A. Buddhist Lecture

仏教講座支援基金：仏教講座開催支援に充当

- Support continuing Buddhist lecture classes.

B. Busshin

仏心：寺報「仏心」の編集、印刷、発送経費等に充当

- Support the cost to publish the Busshin Newsletter

C. Fujinkai

婦人会：禅宗寺婦人会の支援

- Traditionally, a woman's group that has broadened to include all people interested in supporting Zenshuji's events and activities and the Goeika group.

D. Kihonkin

基本金：建物の修理、保全、改築等の費用に充当

- Building Fund for repairs, replacement, and renovations.

E. Tea Ceremony

茶道：茶室、茶道部、茶席の支援

- Support Zen Tea room, classes, and ceremony.

F. Terakoya

寺子屋：子どもの宗教的情操と日本文化継承活動の支援

- Support the Japanese language Parent and Me program activities

G. Zazen

坐禅：坐禅修行の支援

- Support Zazen and Zen practice.

H. Zen Aerobics

禅エアロビクス：シニアの健康・体操クラスの支援

- Support classes for motion and health for seniors.

I. Zendeko

禅太鼓：青少年和太鼓グループの支援

- Support the activities of Zenshuji's taiko group for youth

J. Special Donation (Tokushi)

篤志：上記の項目以外の寄付

- Support areas of Zenshuji not covered in the categories above.
DONATION FOR THE YEAR 2024

Name お名前:

Title 株式
(e.g., Mr., Mrs., Ms., Dr.)

First Name トゥル
Last Name トゥル

Address 住所:

City: トゥル State: トゥル
Zip Code: トゥル Country (if not USA): トゥル

Email: トゥル

Phone 電話番号: トゥル Cell Phone 携帯番号: トゥル

Dues Type (Please Select One)

1) Member of Zenshuji ($250 or more) .....$__________________
2) Friends of Zenshuji ($100 or more) ......$__________________

Additional Donations:

A. Buddhist Lecture ..............................................$__________________
B. Busshin ......................................................$__________________
C. Fujinkai ......................................................$__________________
D. Kihonkin ......................................................$__________________
E. Tea Ceremony ...................................................$__________________
F. Terakoya ......................................................$__________________
G. Zazen ..........................................................$__________________
H. Zen Aerobics ...................................................$__________________
I. Zendeko ......................................................$__________________
J. Special Donation (Tokushi) ..................$__________________

Total Donation Amount: $__________________

Note: Please make checks payable to Zenshuji Soto Mission
PayPal is available for an additional fee at www.zenshuji.org/donation.html
All donations are tax deductible. Please return this form with your remittance.